In the present work, the dry sliding wear behavior of Al-12wt%Si matrix composites reinforced with hybrid addition of 2, 4 and 6wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) nano particles were investigated. All nanocomposites samples were fabricated by powder metallurgy and mechanical milling of micro powders of the base alloy (Al-12wt.%Si) and nanopowders of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 , followed by cold pressing at 100 bar and sintering at 520 º C for 90 min. Archimedes technique was used to measure the density of sintered samples and porosity calculated as physical tests of sintered samples. Also AFM (Atomic force microscope), SEM (Scanning electron microscope) were used to investigate the morphology of mixed powders and nanocomposites samples. Pin -on disk wear tests were carried out at room temperature under dry sliding conditions with using different normal loads and sliding times. Worn surface micrographs were investigated based on the optical and scanning electron microscopy observations of wear tracks and wear debris morphology. It has been found that the hybrid nanocomposite with 6wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) nanoparticles shows the highest hardness than other nanocomposites. Nanocomposites show lower wear rate (better wear resistance) than the base alloy within the same conditions.
Introduction
Recent investigations have revealed that further improvements in the wear resistance of AMCs (Aluminum matrix composites) can be achieved by synthesizing nanocomposites where hard nanoparticles are embedded in aluminum matrix [1] . In recent studies the hybrid composite refers to double or triple of oxides or carbides addition to get new properties.
Alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) is the most useful oxide ceramics, therefore it has been used in many fields of engineering such as coatings, heat-resistant materials, abrasive grains, cutting materials and advanced ceramics [2] . Solid-state by PM (Powder metallurgy), mechanical milling is especially used to produce nanocomposites with the reinforcement of nanoparticles. In mechanical alloying by ball mill the particles are expected to fracture again into submicron matrix particles with fine dispersion of the reinforcement phase. Those stages could occur repeatedly if the process continues and this was proven by scanning electron microscope which could easily track the particle morphology at different milling times [3, 4] . Fathabadi [5] investigated nanocomposite coatings fabricated by thermal sprayed Al 2 O 3 -xTiO 2 (x = 0, 3, 13 and 20wt.%). The addition was to the matrix of Al 2 O 3 in a form of nano-particles. The most important conclusions are enhanced hardness for nanostructured coatings associated with high residual compressive stresses. Jung Ho Ahn et al. [6] prepared the Al/AlN particulate composite using powder metallurgy. The bi-modal particulate composite of Al/AlN, consists of nano-sized AlN dispersoids (10 ~ 50 nm) particles embedded in the fine grained Al matrix (grain size 0.3 1 μm). Hao Yu [7] used alloy A356 as matrix and reinforced by silicon carbide nano-particles and Tantalum (Ta) nano sized powder, the result 22% hardness improvement was achieved.
Alizadeh et al. [8] investigated the wear properties of a nanostructured matrix of Al prepared via mechanical milling and hot extrusion before and after incorporation of B 4 C nanoparticles. Mechanical milling was used to prepare the nanocomposite samples by addition of 2 and 4 wt.% of B 4 C nanoparticles into the Al matrix. A pin on-disc setup was used to evaluate the wear properties of the hot extruded samples under dry condition. They revealed a lower friction coefficient and a lower wear rate for the structured matrix of Al in contrast to a commercial coarse grained Al matrix. Mazahery et al. [9] used zircon particles reinforced aluminum matrix composite which was fabricated by a powder metallurgy process. They used different volume percentages of zircon (2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 and 15) with average particle size of 20 μm were added to aluminum powders (33 μm) by means of a planetary ball mill without protective atmosphere and with 1% zinc stearate applied as lubricant. The samples were compacted at CIP (Cold isostatic press) of 440 MPa and sintered at 600 °C under argon atmosphere for 65 min.
Sliding wear tests were conducted in pin-on-disc wear testing apparatus under varying applied loads. It was noted that the weight loss of the composites was less than that of unreinforced alloy, increases with increase in sliding distance, and has a declining trend with increasing the particles volume fraction. The aim of the present research is to study the effect of hybrid addition of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 nanoparticles on wear characteristics of Al-12wt.%Si matrix composites and microstructural characteristics of worn surfaces by using optical and SEM were also investigated.
Experimental Work
The materials used for preparation the MMNCs (Metal matrix nanocomposites) are 25 μm of Al powder, 25 μm of Si powder have 99.98% and 98.5% of purity respectively, and two types of nano particles of 50 nm of gamma-Al 2 O 3 and 30nm of rutile-TiO 2 have 99.98% and 99.8% of purity respectively. Dry mixing method was used to mix the powder of alloy (Al-12wt.%Si) with nano particles of (Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 ). Rotating balls mill with 20mm diameter of alumina balls was used for mixing these powders together in order to obtain a good dispersion. The powders mixing was performed by putting the10gm powder of alloy (Al-12%Si) in a balls mill in 20 : 1 together with different weight percent of the hybrid nano particles (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) with 2, 4 and 6wt.% will add. The mixing time was for 4 hours with using speed of 650 rpm in dry jar to get good particles distribution. Cold compaction was carried out at 10 Mpa pressure followed by sintering process at 520 º C for 90 min by using electric tube furnace with argon flow rate 2 L/min. XRD (X-ray diffraction) was used to characterizing the purity of aluminum powder also used after mixing with silicon and sintering, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Many tests and inspections were performed including: density and porosity measurements; hardness test and wear test under dry sliding condition. Microstructure tests by optical microscope and SEM (Scanning electron microscope), and AFM (Atomic force microscope) of selected samples are also investigated. Micro hardness Vickers tester was used to measure hardness of all samples. The applied load was 1.96 N for loading time of 15 sec. Three -five indentations were made on each specimen surface and the average reading was taken to find the Vickers hardness. The final densities and porosities (after sintering) of samples were measured according to ASTM D 792 standard which is based on Archimedes principle. The specific gravity of material is given by Eq. (1) and the porosity is given by Eq. (2) where, Sp.Gr for sample is the specific gravity of material (g/cm 3 ), W 1 is the weight of material in air (g) and W 2 is the weight of material suspended in liquid (g). P = (W 3 -W 1 ) / {(W 3 -W 2 ) × Sp.Gr. of liq.} (2) where, P is the porosity of material, W 1 is the weight of material in air, W 2 is the weight of material suspended in liquid, W 3 is the weight of wet material i.e. weight of soaked material in air.
Weight method was used to determine the wear rate of specimens. The specimens were weighted before and after the wear test by sensitive balance type DENVER instrument (Max-210gm) with an accuracy of 0.0001 gm. The weight loss (∆W) was divided by the sliding distance and the wear rate was obtained by using the Eq. (3) [10] .
Wear rate (W.R) = ∆W/ πD.N.t (gm/cm) (3) where, D is sliding circle diameter (cm), t is sliding time (min), N is steel disc speed (rpm). 
Results and Discussion
The results were shown that the effect of milling process on the refinement of Al and Si grains is more significant at the presence of TiO 2 nanoparticles. These results agree with researchers Hanmin Bian et al [10] . Different factors such as uniform distribution, fine grain size of both matrix and reinforcement and strong interfacial bonding can greatly improve the hardness of the mechanically milled composites. Hardness in Table 1 confirmation to this, one can mention to the results obtained by Durai et al [11] and Srinivasa Rao et al [12] . 50 nm of nano powder Al 2 O 3 is used as shown in Fig. 3 , which indicates the topography, distribution of particles and average particles size is 78.46 nm. 30 nm TiO 2 is used as shown in Fig. 4 while the AFM images for topography AFM images for mixed powders of base alloy (Al-12wt.%Si) and 4wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) are shown in Fig. 5 , the average particle size for mixed powders is (100.69 nm). The density increases with an increase in the nanopowder addition and the created porosities will result in reduction of density. The highest density value belongs to nanocomposite sample containing 6wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) hybrid nanoparticles. The amount of porosity level in all samples remained below 1% indicating the near net shape forming capability of the processing methodology in the compaction and sintering, this result is confirmed by researchers Francis et al [13] . Fig. 7 shows the SEM micrographs of nanocomposite sample of (Al-12wt.%Si) reinforced with 4 wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) hybrid nanoparticles after sintering.
As expected, the wear rate of the coarse grained Al-12wt.%Si sample is higher than that of the nanostructured sample, which is due to the enhanced hardness of the latter. As shown in Fig. 8 , the wear rate of the (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) reinforced samples are lower comparing to that of the base sample. It also decreases with the increase in the (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) content. This can be attributed to the high hardness and also the strong interfacial bond between the (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) and Al-matrix, which in turn improves the load transfer from the matrix to the hard particles.
For all of the samples, the wear rate increases with an increase in the applied load, this is more significant in the coarse grained (Al-Si) sample in comparison to the other samples.
The wear rate decreases with increasing the hardness that increases with hybrid nano particles additions to nanocomposites. The hardness increases with 64% of hybrid MMNC with 6wt. alloy. This advanced strengthening system reduces the wear rate. Based on the SEM observations, as shown in Fig. 9 , plastic deformation of the Al-Si matrix and progressive transfer of the material to the counterface during the sliding process and the wear mechanism is adhesion. The cracks along wear tracks of the base sample tested at applied load of 12.5 N.
The worn surface and wear debris of the nanocomposite samples are shown in Fig. 10 . As seen, the grooves of different sizes and shallow craters are evident in the worn surface. In addition, examination of the wear debris for this sample revealed a plate or sheet-like also as described by Alpas and Embury [14] . Fig. 11 shows the SEM micrographs of worn surface for hybrid nanocomposite reinforced with 4 wt% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) nanoparticles under a normal load (12. 5 N) at various magnifications, it can be seen no longer stay on the worn surface. The hard nanoparticles of (Alumina + Titania) exist between the pin (sample) and disk surfaces. Therefore, the wear mechanism for this sample is a combination of delamination and abrasion. The effect of sliding time on wear rate for base alloy and hybrid nanocomposites with various percentages of (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) nanoparticles is shown in Fig. 13 at constant load of 7.5 N, and sliding distance of 7 cm.
The best wear resistance (less wear rate) is with hybrid nanocomposites reinforced with of 6wt.% (Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 ) hybrid nanoparticles for different periods of time.
The low load will not effect on hybrid nanocomposite as high load with increased time, as shown from comparison between curves in Figs. 8 and 13 and SEM images as shown in Figs. 11 and 14 for wear rate with effect of maximum load and effect of maximum time respectively for same hybrid nanocomposite. 
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